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Carthage.
chSS” rep0rt8 » wedding on

Johnston lastfweek. **** T“tod 
A. McLaughlin and »ister of Derking 

Sunday® 806818 ** Misa K- Johnston on

£^6ïï«'ïï5ïï4Sj!Se4

Jasparaseleaving for Detroit 
The Sabbath evenings appear to be 

greatly enjoyed by the young folk driv
ing around the block. y

0ur 10th line nimrods has been 
seen ioitering around the post office at
thloïettg, Andy/ °U tryi°8 to lear“

n Meth®dist. church of this place
bls?me cleaning of 

eie. We think if a little paint were
brighter WouJd make things look still

Elrna.
What about T. M. W’s family group?

«■IBS'S!,'"SS.r'A.X

o,"ens: 

SSSZ& STM S£ Teachers’ Convention, to i
beheld in Toronto July 14th to 17th.

re*
cently. This is certainly an enormous 
ingathering and dealera in henTuit 
wdl have to ‘get a move on” to beat it ■ 

Andrew Robb, 12th con,, east, who 
underwent an operation in Zistowel un 

treatment of Messrs. Itutherfoi-d 
and Parke is speedily recovering. We 
h9ig soon to welcome him back to

The Grand Trunk and Canadian Pacific 
Railways will run

Tluree Clxeaup Ba:cia.r»loaa.e 

To Manitoba and the Northwest
iPTfS,

Oil

June 2, 9, 23,
dood to Return in Forty Days. 

Fares to

Deloraine, Bosworth, Moosomin, &c. 
$28.00.

Regina, Moose Jaw, Yorkton, 
$30.00.

Prince Albert, Calgary, 
$35.00.

ÎS- Route via Toronto, North Bav 
and C. P. R. Full particulars of

our BOY’S
SUITS<

hogging beesMi. Miller, our popular hotel-keeper

JËS6A. S
towMlv"1’,”1 the i"'nn^Vmelt of our
SEA, «:».'dSn.~>‘S are

Hf,i Lar^my.Preached » very beau- .Messrs. Robt. and Eli Moore and sis- 
fhf» si Jî1,H tmCî[Te »“'mon on Sunday, ^ °J Trowbridge spent Saturday night 
Mr»3»1 t1.:’ °" the death of the late and Sunday with \VTr. Humphrey of 
voS Ji‘ J°hnston. He displayed some t here seems to be some strong

ear aiî,d heautitul points, and attraction m the neighboring village of
pafe Æeeuiitt G^d.”nd°ld’t0“pre- man°° former young gentle-(

------------ *—----- -- TJ)® managing committee of the l
Urey v?10’ be held on the 12th f

rii^b °fjfhrn hc'onging to John Rod* wl11 be served on the ground.
: ïl cmi., was burned Friday TIOn Wednesday, of last week Wm 
night May 29th. 1 he cause of the fire Hamilton, 14th con raised tho trnmü',
brush SPaik fr°m a truing pile of ^ork of à largeTaVn^ïhe^meTay

The cheese factories are complaining tlmiimbem of'» torÆiw'^'thefr 
t0 the large number of Places. It is gratify!^ to see the 

^eing raised by the farmers, the farmers progressing as they are thp 
shoffid be this yearnearly salarSeasit back-bone of our country.

J. A. HACKING, From $3.50 up to $12.

Extra Values.
LISTOWEL, ONT.

Ethel.
a^o"',tbeS£!' “d Kl«8

John Ileffernan shipped a carload of 
hogs from here last week.

i&VBtiBRMSi; “ *
Messrs. John Felton and D. Bell, of 

Atwood, were in the village last week.

These goods. , are appreo
îated by all who have 

seen them., Mf8- French, of Hamilton, was visit- Andrew PeebtesfstVcoi^'^had'the0 misf

eraretttttesM4»*» was: SEES «%*«ass

a ««i“as,ïis «.«-.fMa»!:

■r.;;ts’iK„" Mg,,;;
sv&ta tt,exSB

tfSSiflSAft Mr' c“pwr” «SBS? SSWWjÿS» SSVSTKSKrwwat “ “Æ" I
Lke ^ce-lCsS PTosdeph: Whtt lnt61ment to the Do“cgal ceme-
d®id' Secretary; John Whitfield, Treas- «f,fIramar.kabJe coincidence is rolated of 
uier, Elizabeth Whitfield, Minerva- ®r J°kn Macdonald’s memory. Many 
harah Dougherty, Demeter; John Pat- years a8fo Moses Harvey, the worthy 
terson, Guide; Wm. Buttery, Sentinel. £.rÇas'u'ey °f Elma township, was a 

Statistical.—The following is a re. nf ih i the Conservative conyention 
capitulation of the Township Assess J°.ronfo> and, among others,
ment Roll for 1801, as fundshed bv ^£*wduced £° t.he Premier. During
Clerk Spence;—Value of real pro pert/ d!-L’L°hf 8 recfnî vîsit to Listowel lnui- -------
bI«?6,*h0: Personal property^ 84 300- handswi?h°t?o n£kV?ecasion to «hake Anyinformation wanted respecting 
Real and personal property, 81,700,770-’ Hai ve/s ro^»°W M““. “"d when Mr. the Perth Mutual Fire Insurance c08 
ros- rmn68’ 64l'606«; acres cleared, 38,- hand the veromn^t10 -reacl? forth his will be cheerfully given by applying to

S0bethSdgontthhata trade8>roceBsion m’^twe^fi mffiirfiî'/over °l» ÎV™* ^“een longCyeam Ho^or ’ BeB kb,isgtoS
Hay if,hBeids0“1tshem0l'mU80fB0milli0“ P’;Trsons^ - A.FRAME,

weIeSkwhPrelPatriCkl?fîf°rStaynerlast ,IIof-„ i.709; Ho^sesi 2^036; Acres wood monte'1 tf 8h'u’‘,ue f'Wndsîi'ip'and eon/ ° " Y 
his brother*Albert?* 1Ut° bUai06“ Wlth a^ «?»

Mi-s. Fletcher, Mrs. W H Kerr and * - ______ ’ ’ /2' tmguislied man all througli life sir
Lesiie left Brussels on Wednesday of Turnberrv John seldom, if ever, forgot faces,
this week for Minnipeg, where they „ ... rry" . CniT-—The announcement of the
xpect to enjoy a visit of two or three Hr. and Miss McGee, of IVawanosh dea,th of the wife of Wm. Ingles 8th 

months. were visiting friends in the village last con., at 6 o,clock Thursday evening
Bev. J. L. Kerr and wife are attend week- June 4th, filled the breasts of her many

lhg the sessions of the Methodist con , Mrs. Wylie, who has been sufferino- ÎÇlends. Wlth an unfeigned sorroi/ 
lerence at Berlin. Rev. W. E. Kerr Horn a sprained ankle, is now able to be the d/afhCnfnîhtan5es combined to make 
then-youngest son, was ordained lost about again. me to he the death of the deceased a peculiarlysabbath. ordained last Just within the meadow a/ewitZ ^,^he wa3 b»t 25 yearn7f

Jonathan Hill, of Gorrie has leased Underneath the tree ’ bfen^ mLW Prospects. She had
the tannery from John Shannon of Near the snow-whRe daisv hannv^ ou|y iour yearn; the four
h.dhm"’ a,‘d,has set t0 work to put’tfi EaSer smgs the bee. " ’ theyPare p^t Tiro *lffti?hnday when
workabfecondition appllrtenances in a 0Æfu‘l,1,WÎ‘1.phI.")nsi(ie9 Played a game mere infant the other but two?yeai^of . The undersigned begs to inform the 

L Hernhm v Win/i Ï Corrfe hangers in a8e, are left without a mother * HoJ ”itlze.ns Atwood and surrounding
nersldn ^vitfi ° n™i"'ho.is in part- cup 8 Tim r?nn°/d °f May, for a silver we are reminded that those that can be a i /mL thfat ‘î6,1? in. a position to do
National Flm.rMnT ' '“"stone in the ^ronsidea succeeded in carry- least spared on earth are most wanted a'lklnds.of Pamtmg in first-class style,
fewdavs ialfu-Jlv’ î?3 ’“town for a hvffl ton P’ deteatmgthe Rangers heaven. As far as will be proper ?"df a1ttIo.'yeSt rates- All orders en- 
iMhpmwH f / He purposes mov- Uy Ito0‘ , let us draw aside the curtain that i, trusted to the same will receive prompt
ôrz™-™: .b,-=5=;- , EB-rssjfi :5=.« —-

SEES-SM 3SSS&. gg&S ■■
lip aNo*? |ameas B°b they should Put Tr“e' he holds a high position vounve"1 her a,lovin8. companion. Tlæ

th»ze%rnd 8Urprised some of WeteXrpBon S°gleUff8HPa!hi°zte ™ ^iIych?ld6T AU the tim6‘ nrett- the hoCwi^a^onttnuffi

was loaded gun. Who oppose grand prohibition y and Hunter Mrs. Ingles was led to
Every time. 'heSaviour and she lias since been a

T Ftel d men for prohibition, will long be rem'embjred" inthto^schoo!
A /J8!1!1 agil]!lst this superstition, section where she received her educa
And the an ,-prohibition ’ «on At the Public school entertefn-

AU the time. ments and in the Sabbath school her

h|h^|s EpH^I
It was a tip-top (fay fo?fth| Bring the cabinet to decision îw? V.T’ tThat,,iS known only to the child

"“Slit » I
Friday afternoon Mav 21 , moo.- ° Vn,f0.hLTote for Prohibition, lYfe The inspiration through
aa 9«^&‘ssg »twecsas8Br^ Fr ^tessstss-
for the puroose ot vntin^011’ Jiresid,ln8- All the time. Mîr that,we have heard her sing

Liv. » longer ;„,„h W„ Xï!d$îS “tnTSt^

PhD The first B' Howie, ofVn1^011 i1 sai“ the approbation As she sang in sweet clear tones
favor of Rev I nbva0t Was laree]>' *“ 0f a11 met‘for Prohibitfon, Higher! Higher! Christ did lift lier up
who h^s just' comn^8nr’M yo,,n8 man Every time. to God. Thenceforth that voice shaS

aKwefi àtee’ a'« O»;4 R^'la8 ^en the ruination Mo^anl tttmb^T^e buriaï^ok

aSKraf'-teSar'
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Bornholm.
We deem it a pleasure ta 

show You through at 
all times.

J. L. MADER.

Brussels.
atti,eedWepPÔ!tf01'ra hM b6en Putdo"'n

theIeae7tiandlwaynaTotowaeeper °D

tffBtsrsnsssssja
'tny
del-

he
A. FRAME. 50—CENTS—50g|Æ.!5rnSÏÆïS; —SECURES—

THt ATWOOD BEEwil

Froia ^°"w to Tan., l, legsBox 14, Stratford, Ont

B usines; 6
THOS. FULLARTON,

OMMISSIONER IN THE H.C.J • 
Real Estate Agent; Issuer of 

r j Marriage Licenses; Money to 
Lend on reasonable terms; Private 
T unds on hand ; all work neatly and 
correctly done; Accounts Collected. 

Atwood, Nov. 11,1890.

Directory.C MEDICAL.

left at residence.

42-ly
HOUSE, SIGN AND

Ornamental Painting. messages to bo

L. E. RICE, M. D., C. M.

jfflffiffissassafcffgr 

tey^'-Sfas
Children of Women and
houlrst0lhde,r2 8t°“e’ Atwood!6’Office
eve^eveffingte1 *° 2:30 lim">aad

X,mem-

Painter, Brussels.
_________PEUT a t .

J-J. FOSTER, L.D.S.,
ratorUVi%imai^t,rOVed Electri0 Vib- 
rat°r, vitalized Air, or Gas, for tP<-
painless extracting of teeth. Satisi n - 
tion guaranteed. Office—In block smith side of Main street bridge. List»/.-8 1

TEAS I
wSi!K"SKsjj;
20. among the list of students success 

”MonePeDownî”*tlal8 ^ ® ~

W. M. BRUCE, L.D.S., DENTIST

fwonderful instrument, for whteh he

,Le-

Everybody should Try

J.S. GEE’S
UNCOLOBED A-CTOTIONEEES.

c. H. MEHYFIELD 
Licensed auctioneer for the County of 
Perth, Monkton, Ont. Rates moderate 
I or particulars apply at this office.JAPAN TEA ! 

4 LBS.
ALEX. MORRISON,

a£S;ÎS°Æ 'Aïïi c,”„rr •
moderate rates. InformationX 
fhfsdofficttoSmaybehadk>'al with

----- FOR----- _. THOS. È^IÂt;
PerthSedim^Cti0n!fr for County of 
rnn > Bates moderate. Office—Over 
Lill,co’s bank. Listowel. All orders

,m ■» «S3$100.
Money to Loan.

At Lowest Rates of laterest.J. S. GEE, - NEWRY.
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